
APPENbIX 2

SOILS DESCRIPTIONS

Descriptions of the soils, by parent group located in the Albany Airport Study
Area are presented bclow:

SOILS IN GLACIAL TILL

38 GRANBY soils are deep, vcry poorly dtained and poorly drained, coarse
texturcd, slightly acid to alkalinc soils dcvelopcd in sandy deposits of
glacial lake bottoms. They are flat or slightly dcpressed arcas, Granby
soils have l/2 to I foot of rapidly permeable loamy fine sand over a very
friable, very rapidly permeable sand. Availablc water capacity is
moderate. Flooding is frcqucnt but brief during March and April. An
apparent high water table exists at the surfacs to a foot below during
November to June. Potential frost action is moderate.

50 NUNDA soils are deep, moderately well drained, medium texturcd soils
developed in medium lime glacial till. These are nearly lcvel to steep
soils in upland glaciatcd areas, Nunda soils have a moderately permcable,
coarse silty upper deposit up to 3 feet thick undcrlain by a slowly
permeablc gravelly, channery or shalcy silt loam or clay loam. Availablc
water capacity is moderate. A perched water tabl€ exists at l-l/2 to 2
feet below the surface during march through May. Potcntial frost action is
high.

5l BURDETT soils arc decp, somewhat poorly drained, medium texturcd soils
developed in medium lime glacial till dominated by claycy shales. These
ucarly level to moderately steep soils are found in the glaciatcd uplands.
Burdett soils have 2 feet of moderately permeable silt loam over slowly
permeable shalcy clay loam or shaley loam. Available water capacity is
moderate to high. A perched water table l/2 to l-l/2 teet below the
surfacc exists from December to May. Potential frost action is high.

53 ILION soils are deep, poorly drained, moderatcly finc tcxtured soils. thc
substratum is mi ldly alkal ine. I l ion soi ls formed in near ly lcvcl  t i l l
plains. Ilion soils havs a moderately permeable silt loam surface, a
slowly permeable silty clay loam subsoil and shaley silty clay loam
substraturn. Available water capacity is moderate to high. A perched high
water table exists at the surfacc during Novembcr to May. Potential frost
act ion is high.

80 VALOIS soils arc deep, well drained, acid, medium tcxturcd soils formed in
glacial till dominatcd by sandstone, silt-stonc or shale. Thcy are gently
sloping to sloping. They are commonly found on low lying till plains or
complex slopcs characteristic of cnd or lateral moraines. Valois soils
hle 2- l /2 fcet of  gravel ly loam over l - l /2 |eet of  gravel ly s i l t  loam.
Permcability is moderatc, Available watcr capacity is moderate. High
water table is at  3 to 6 fcct  bclow the surface. Potent ial  f rost  act ion is
low'
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J I ELNORA soils arc dcep, modcrqtely wcll drained, strongly to modcratcly
acid, coarsc tcxtured soils that have formcd in wind or watcr-depositcd
sands. Thcy are ncarly lcvcl to gently sloping, old off-shorc sand bars,
and sandy dcltas. Elnora soils arc dominatcd by fine sands to a depth of
at lcast 3-l/2 teet. Below 3-l12 feet, thcy often contain finer textured
laycrs of other lakc aedimcnts of compact glacial till. Availablc water
capacity is low, An apparcnt high watcr tablc exists Nt l-l/2 to 2 feet
bclow thc surfacc during February to lvlay. Potcntial frost action is
modcrate,

STAFFORD soils consist of dccp, somewhat poorly drained, strongly acid to
slightly acid, coarsc tcxturcd soils. Thcy havc formed in lcvcl or nearly
lcvcl sandy deltas, off-shore sand bars, and beach dcposits that arc
associated with former glacial lake and mclt watcrs. Stafford soils are
dominatcd by loany finc sands or sands to a dcpth ol 3-l/2 fcet. Thcsc
laycrs arc modcratcly to rapidly permcablc, Available watcr capacity is
vcry low. An apparent high watcr table erists l/2 to l-l/2 fcet below thc
surfacc during January to May. Potential frost action is moderatc.

GRANBY soils are dcep, very poorly draincd and poorly drsined, coarsc
tcxtured, slightly acid to alkaline soils dcveloped in saody deposits of
glacial lakc bottoms. Thcy are flat or slightly deprcsscd areas. Granby
soils havc l/2 to I foot of rapidly pcrmeable loamy finc sand over a very
friable, very rapidly permeable sand, Availablc water capacity is
modcratc. Flooding is frcqucnt during March and April. An apparcnt hiSh
watcr table exists at the surfacc to a foot bclow during Novcmbcr to June.
Potcntial frost action is modcrate.

SOIL IN GLACIAL OUTWASH AND DELTA DEPOSITS

13 UNADILLA soils sre deep, wcll drained, strongly acid, vcry fine saldy loam
and silt loam soils dcveloped in water or witdsortcd dcposits. They
typically arc on silty undulating to rolling areas of lakc plains.
Pcrmeability is commonly modcratc, but some arcas of these soils havc
laycrs with slow pcrmcability. Unadilla soils consist of stratified very
finc sandy loam to silt loam. The depth to thc watcr table is greatcr than
6 feet. Availablc water capacity is high, Potcntial frost action is
high.

14 SCIO soils ate dcep, modcrately well drained, strongly acid, mcdium
tcxtured soils dcveloped in wind or water deposited matcrial very high in
coarse silt and very finc sand. These nearly levcl to gently sloping areas
are on terraces, old alluvial fans and on lake plains, Scio soils have 3-
l/2 or more feet of moderately permcablc silt loam or very finc sandy loam
undcrlain by layers of silt loam, silty clay and fine sandy loam.
Available watcr capacity is high. An apparent high water table exists at
l - l /2 to 2 feet dur ing March to May. Potent ial  f rost  act ion is high.

l5 RAYNHAM soi ls consist  of  deep, near ly level ,  poor ly drained to somewhat
poorly drained, medium to high l ime, medium textured soi ls that have
developed in material very high in silt and finc sands. The permcability
is slow. They are on nearly level areas in the lake plain. Available
watcr capaci ty is high. An apparent high water table occurs at  l /2 foot to
2 feet dur ing November to June. Potent ial  f rost  act ions is high.
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BIRDSALL soils consist of dceA 'vcry poorly drained, strongly acid to
ncutral, mcdium tcxtured soils that havc devclopcd in watcr-laid deposits
of silt and very finc sand. The silt loam surfacc is high in organic
matter. Permeability is slow. An apparcnt high water table occurs at the
surface from October to July. Avaitablc watcr capacity is high. Potential
frost action is high.

COLONIE soils are deep, cxccssively draincd, stronBly to medium acid,
coarsc texturcd soils that formed in outwash or lacustrinc materials and
associsted wind blow deposits dominatcd by fine and vcry fine sand. Thc
soil is typically frcc of gravel. Thcse nearly level to stccp soils arc on
landforms associated with deltaic deposits. Colonic soils have l6 to 24
inches of vcry friablc, rapidly pcrmeable loamy fine sand over friable to
loosc, rapidly permeable finc sand containing thin, modcrately permeablc
dark brown baods. Availablc water capacity is low to moderate.

CHENANGO soils are deep, well drained to somcwhat cxcessively drained,
strongly acid, mcdium textured, gravelly soils formed in glacial outwash
sand and gravel which contains vcry little lime. They are level outwash
terraces in the valleys, kames, and hilly gravcl dcposits whcre streams
that issued from the glacier dropped th€ir loads. Chenango soils havc I to
l-l/2 feet of moderately to rapidly pcrmcable gravclly silt loam or
gravelly loam over I ro l-l/2 fcct of very gravelly loam or very gravclly
silt loam that is underlain by very rapidly permcable gravcl and
cobblestones with stratificd sand. Availablc water capacity is low. The
watcr table is at a depth greater than 6 fect dccp. Potcntial frost action
is low.

SOILS IN GLACIO LACUSTRINE DEPOSITS

I HUDSON soils arc deep, moderatcly well drained, medium acid to neutral,
fine textures soils formcd in calcarcous, claycy glacial lake deposits.
Thcy occupy lcvel to dissected lake plains and othcr glacial landforms that
$,cre mantled with lake scdiments, Hudson soils havc I to 2 fcct of
moderately slowly permcablc silt loam or silty clay loam over slowly
permeable silty clay to I depth of 3-l/2 fcct. Thcsc matcrials are
undcrlain by slowly pcrmcablc lake-laid deposits consisting of laycrs of
silty clay or clay separated by thinncr silty layers. Available x,ater
capacity is high. A perchcd water table exists at l-l/2 to 2 fect during
November to April. The potential for frost action is high.

2 RHINEBECK soils arc deep, somcwhat poorly draincd, mcdium acid to neutral
soils, free of coarse fragmcnts. They arc on nearly level and gently
sloping areas once occupied by glacial lakcs. Rhincbcck soils havc I foot
of modcratcly to slowly permcable fine silt loam ovcr slowly pcrmcablc
silty clay loam or silty clay that cxtends to a depth of 2 to 3 fcct. This
soil material is underlain by layers of lake-laid calcarcous silty cley
scparatcd by thin silty laycrs. Availablc watcr capacity is high. A
perched water tablc exists at l/2 to l-l/2 feet during January to May. The
potential for frost action is moderate.

MADALIN soils are dccp, poorly draincd and very poorly drained, moderately
fine textured soils formed in calcareous water-depositcd materials. They
are in level or nearly level areas on glacial lake plains and depressions
in the uplands. Permeability is slow or vcry slow. Madalin soils havc a
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silty clay loam surfacc laycr ovtr- a silty clay subsoil. Availablc wat€r
capacity is high. An apparent high water tablc cxists at thc surfacc
during Dccenber to May. Potcntial frost action is mod€rats.

ELMWOOD soils arc dcep, modcratcly well drained strongly acid, moderately
coarsc tcxturcd soils over clay. Thcy arc on nearly levcl and gcotly
slopitrg arcas in lakc plains. Elmwood soils havc l-l/2 to 3 fect of
modcratcly rapidly permeable sandy loam ovcr a slowly pcrmcablc calcareous
clay, silty clay, or varved silt and clay. Availablc watcr capacity is
high. A perchcd high watcr table at I to 3 fect cxists during November to
May. Potcntial frost action is high.

SWANTON soils are decp, poorly draincd to somcwhat poorly draiocd, slightly
acid, modcratcly coarsc to coarse textured soils ovcr clay. Thcy dcvclopcd
in lacustrinc dcposits. They arc on ncarly lcvel or dcpressional areas in
lake plains. Swantoo soils have l-l/2 to 3 fcct of moderately to rapidly
perrreable fine or very finc sandy loam underlain by slowly to vcry slowly
pcrmcablc calcarcous silty clay loam or clay. Availablc watcr capacity is
high. An apparent high watcr table exists at the surfacc to l-l/2 feet
below the surface during October to June. Potential frost action is hi8h.

CLAVERACK soils are deep, moderately well drained, strongly acid to
ncutral, coarsc tcxturcd soils that formed in sandy lake scdiments that
ovcrlie clayey lake-laid dcposits. The soils are typically frcc of stones.
Thcsc ncarly lcvcl to gently sloping soils arc on deltas, or similar sandy
sediments associated with glacial lake deposits. Clavcrack soils have 7 to
l0 inches of friable to loosc, rapidly permeable, loamy fine sand over l3
to 30 inches of vcry friable, rapidly pcrmcablc loamy fine sand or fine
sand. Thc substratum is firm, vcry slowly perneable, calcarcous silty clay
loam to clay that is varvcd. Available watcr capacity is low to Eodcratc.
A perched high watcr tablc cxists it l-l/2 to 2 fect bclow the surface
during March to May. Potential frost action is moderatc.

COSAD soils arc deep, somewhat poorly drained, strongly to slightly acid,
coarse tcrturcd soils that formed in sandy lakc sedimcnts that overlic
clayey and silty lakc-laid dcposits. These nearly lcvcl soils are on
slightly depressional arcas of lakc plains. Cosad soils havc l8 to 36
inches of vcry friable, rapidly pcrmcablc, loamy fine sand or dinc sand
over layers of silty clay, silt loam, very finc sandy loam and loamy vcry
finc sand. Available water capacity is modcrate. A pcrchcd high water
table at l/2 to l-l/2 feet below the surfacc cxists during Deccmbcr to May.
Potential frost action is moderate.

HUDSON SOILS occur on steep and vcry stecp slopes in the dissectcd lakc
plains. They arc subjcct to landslides and arc bctter draincd than other
Hudson soils. (Refer to soil number I for information on Hudson soils.)

SOILS IN ALLITVIAL DEPOSITS

201 EEt soils arc deep, moderately wcll draincd to somewhat poorly drained,
slightly acid to ncutral, medium to moderatcly coarse textured soils that
formed in alluvial deposits derivcd mainly from limcstonc with some shale
and sandstone influence. Most areas are essentially free of coarsc
fragmcnts but the content in somc soils may range to 20 pcrcent in the
substratum. These ncarly lcvel soils arc on flood plains along strcams and
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arc subject to flooding. Tcel soils havc 24 to 40 inches of friable,
moderately permeable silt loam to fine sandy loam ovcr friablc, moderately
permeable silt loam or find sandy loam that may bc gravelly. Available
water capacity is high. Flooding is common and brief during November to
May. An apparcnt high watcr tablc cxists l/2 to 2 fect bclow the surface
during January to May. Potential frost action is high.

FLUYAOUENTS loamy, are alluvial soils in which the drainage ranges from
good to very poor, but are dominantly very poor. Textures are variable.
They occur adjacent to streams and crceks and are subject to frequent
flooding.

SOILS IN ORGANIC DEPOSITS
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URBAN LAND

CARLISLE soils are deep, very poorly drained, slightly acid to neutral
soils that formed in woody organic deposits morc than 5l inches deep in
bogs on lake plains, outwash plains, till plains and moraines. Carlisle
soils havc a mucky surface layer ovcr more than 50 inches of decomposed
plant and woody mater ial .  Avai lable water capaci ty is high. Permeabi l i ty
is moderately rapid. Flooding is frequent from November to May. An
apparcnt high water table exists at  the surface dur ing Scptember to June.
Potential frost action is high.

MEDIHEMISTS AND HYDRAOUENTS arc f resh watcr marshes that are f ound
around lakes or in ponded areas. Shallow water covers the surface for all,
or practically all of the year. Thc soil matcrial that lies beneath the
water is quite variable. Drainage is very poor. The surface layer usually
consists of  an organic laycr that is undcr lain by loamy or sandy mater ial
formed in lake laid sands or silts, alluvial material along streams, or in
glacial  t i l l  in thc uplands. l t  occurs in dcprcssion areas throughout the
counry.

COLONIE - URBAN LAND COMPLEX arc areas where 15 to 50 percent of the
surface has been covered with impervious mater ials,  such as bui ld ings and
asphalt, 30 percent of the area is undisturbed Colonie soils, 20 percent of
the area is disturbed Colonie soi ls,  and up to 20 pcrcent are inclusions of
poorer drained soils. The natural soils and urban land occur in such an
intricate pattern that it is not feasiblc to separate them in mapping.
Undisturbed Colonie soi ls arc wel l  to somewhat excessively drained.
Inclusions are the moderately wel l  draincd Elnora and somewhat poor ly
drained Stafford soi ls.  Slopes in this complex range from nearly level  to
gent ly s loping. Avai lable water capaci ty is low to moderatc in undisturbed
soi ls,  and low to very low in disturbcd soi ls,  The water table is
generally greatcr than 6 feet bclow the surface.

URBAN - COLONIE COMPLEX are areas where 50 to E5 percent of the surface has
bcen covered with impcrvious mater ials,  such as bui ld ing and asphalt ,  20
perccnt of  the area is undisturbed Colonie soi l ,  l5 pcrcent is disturbed
Colonie soi l  wi th smal l  inclusions of  poorer drained soi ls.  The urban land
and natural  soi ls occur in such an intr icate pattcrn that i t  was not
feasible to separate them in mapping. Undisturbed Colonie Soi ls are wel l
to somcwhat excessivcly draincd. Inclusions are the moderately wel l
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drained Elnora and somewhat
complex range from nearly
capacity is low to moderatc
disturb€d soils, Thc watcr
surfacc.

poorly drained Stafford soils. Slopes in this
level to gcntly slopiog, Available water

undisturbed soils, and low to very low in
tablc is grcatcr than 6 fcct bclow the

UDIPSAMMENTS. SMOOTHED arc areas that have been cut or f illed for the
removal of sandy material during grading for largc highways, housing
devclopment or recreational areas. The cuts and fills often occur in such
an intricate pattern that it is not feasible to separate them in mapping.
Thc fill is over areas where the natural drainage varied from well drained
to very poorly drained. Slopes range from ncarly level and simple to very
stcel and complcx, Thc cut arcas of this uoit are oftcn stecp and the
texture is commonly loarny fine sand. The fill areas arc loamy sand to
loamy very fine sand. Availablc water capacity is low to moderate.

UDORTHENTS LOAMY- SMOOTHED are areas where loamy fill material, that can
oot be identified as a natural soil, has bcen placed on soils of various
drainage classes. These areas havc been created to provide sites for
buildings, roads, rccrcation arcas. Some areas have becn excavated and
similar fill has been placed in these cuts. Slopes range from nearly level
to st€ep, but are gcnerally nearly level to moderately sloping. A few
arcas havc complex slopcs. Thc loamy fill is commonly greater than 20
inches deep. Included in this unit are areas ol deeply buried rubbish or
othcr non-soil materials such as building trash, cindcrs, coal ashcs and
miscellaneous solid garbage wastes. Also included are small areas of
utrdisturbed soils and frcshwatcr marsh that wcre not covcred up during
filling activitics, The available water capacity is low to moderate.

UDORTHENTS - URBAN LAND COMPLEX arc areas where nearly 55 percent of
the surface is disturbed loamy soils and fill matcrial, l0 percent of the
arcas is undisturbcd natural soils, and nearly 35 percent of the surface
has been covered with impervious materials, such as buildings and asphalt.
Thcse arcas of disturbcd loamy fills and urban land occur in such an
intricate pattern that it is not feasible to separate them in mapping.
Undisturb€d loamy soils, disturbed loamy soils, and fill material range
from well drained to poorly draincd. Slopes in this complex range from
nearly lcvel to steep. Available watcr capacity is variable. D€pth to the
water table is variable.

URBAN LAND - UDORTHENTS COMPLEX are arcas where 50 to 85 pcrcent of the
surface has been covered with impervious materials, such as buildings and
asphalt, and l5 to 50 percent of the surfacc is disturbcd, loamy soils and
f i l l  matcr ia l ,  Less than l0 perccnt of  some arcas have undisturbed, loamy
soils. Thcse areas of urban land and disturbed loamy fills occur in such
an intr icate pattern that i t  is  not feasible to separate thcm in mapping.
Disturbed loamy soi ls,  undisturbed loamy soi ls and f i l l  mater ials range
from wel l  drained to poor ly drained. Slopes in the complex range from
nearly level  to steep. Avai lable water capaci ty is var iable.  Depth to the
water table is var iable.

URBAN LAND consists of  areas whcre more than 85 percent of  the surface is
covered by asphalt ,  concrete,  bui ld ings or other impervious surfaces.
Parking lots,  shopping centers,  industr ia l  parks and urban centers are
examples of  urban land. They are ncar ly levcl  to s loping. Examinat ion and
ident i f icat ion of  earthy mater ials is impract ical  in this uni t .
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